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VOLUME XX IV. 
Major Jordon 
Conducts Annual i, 
R. 0. T. C. lnspection 
lnit :--hu,.cd 'l:tll'ril,1 l 'rni.:n•,~ ' 
o , cr l ,il.c l n.'-1>cdi on \l :1d1• 
\ Year \ J.:u. 
STUDENT LIFE 
PlabH1t1ed Wee~l7 b7 the 8t111ltn11 or the Uteb Al\'rlcultaral Coll tll'I 
LOGA N. UTAH . t" IUl )A\' . MAY 7 .. l !l2fj. 
A JIJ,;,\JtTY \\ El,CO,\JE TO I 
' 0 1'1( 
111<:H s<.11001. 11trn~ os 
'\ I :'1111-:U 2R. 
i COllEGE HOl□S 
INTEREST r□ A 
H.S. STU □ ENTS 
E. L. Romn ey in Char ge 
Odai lcd \n:1nJ,:cmcn1 ._ M;ode 
\ lumnu-. an,t l u, m,•,. S!udt"nl 
l'r r~ icl,·nl '\ un I., .. ;11cd in 
I °"' I 1 1.11"TLl-:JN11!o•l' t:. Tl(>' TWO PERSIANS I I !"'''""' '' """' "" '"'"\ '"" STUDEN I LIFE '""" ---- ....... ·- .• ,'6 ~ -..... -'•U --- • - ,.. 
___ ;':'!~"'~•=ll~~~•1 •~• ,:;':~~"/~~';,:d•;,~;rn; .~:  •"r '!:' RECOMMEND A, C, ._..~ · 
1
~ cl,4r eoo•~ . 
1 
" It Pn)·~ lo J.ook Wt-II" 
Pub11i~"'1 WH kif hr S~udfnu o/ ('i,,)i A1rtt11Hntlll ,,, rdln~ tn 1h~ • 1.,..k,r. ,~,. .1. 11 .. 1<1,.-~. au .il11mn11, ur TO s DURRANI -1R1- /' Tl.•• •.tb•r 11lrM Un•.• W• 1 1 ~1od B b 
_____ _ c,,n.,.. ,th• con,~. 1-,.11 ,. tn •h ~ htart"'. UN: 1a,.,,...,.,n, • (+,~.I 111111, i,,.  Hl'1 ... or, d•d f.>0 \ht I IY ern ar er 
'4hi,.,. 




:, ':i~'i°_',';,:i":~,,1;• 11:;: 0 :•;;, 1~" 1."'; 1•,~•r.o1:•:, __ I "' 1uld I,•~''"'~ t\<>r) ~•ult •"•1 1" 1111 Sh 
~;, lteon<l-dou moll n>lltl •r Slpl~mhtr lf . i,o s. "·•l1ln• for rt nhn• "h" !,,,,_;• 11,,, tu!tlalh,• "'".I 1,,u·k.- Na l h't' ol l nt!f'! ,\Ink (", l' huicc ------, 1 ""' 'JI•~ u/ lh<>M• r<>U, t~II t<, lh~ op 
I~"~::~t/:n,i~.:;::~;:i~i;: o~'p. ;~_1: :,:::~!!.i MEXICAN 'fHL~ilCS l,oirnn 
A11,:u11t U. 19I~ 
:ll~ber \l 'H t~•n h1t. N<>ll~•l•t• ~t.,., !:l•n lo. 
i\1•m~, Sou(b Wu !H " ···- ....... ,,.,t.U ICill 
U,,t O It.;:;.;;. - -- >:.It-;.~ 
~f ('r.,..i...tt ,\ruue rti~• ,~: '\\ 
S1na1,,. ('h r llldSO'II llu •l a e M11••~· 
lUS ortb t &>tt l'bCiu\/; 
Omr, In rlMlm l~l ,uala bull<ltu,: t'bou, 101. bnnrb ti 
- 1-:ditori nl !,111rr 
II U<lM~I ,,., ... a .......... i. , e, ~:tor,:, SP,ll•H. " "'" ... "'*"' !i~[~G~!,~~:'. · .. · A:~~i; J ::~11:1::su~, .. 8~~:; 
lhpo rter11 c:-..rre llorl1. C:tot,:e !\~ll•uu, \'•~• \fa""'· )larol~ ll...,d!u,:. Arl~ M, Kluaoa, 11~,-1J,dl, . .,,  b.Jrrn,.,. ftut~ 
For Shoes, Hats and 
Furn ishi ngs 
GO TO 
:11 \\'l""l ('tnttr 
E. JES SE N 
Lo::;,m. 1·t:,h 
~-~~~~l~?"J~~tS{t~Ku ~ i:~:!?:~f~t\{~,Y3:. llt 1!~1.~~.~,;·rt,; ··i~:.;•l.~:-.,;:',~.:~ •  :'.":~11 ~ '.::11:~'.:1::1~;;;· c::n;~:· ,:~~~.;;1":~:: t~; Tarr~ ~r~ M 11.on,o,ol• TWELVE ~~~~~ OF A.H. Palmer& Sons 
llu~inf~~ Sta rr ti,~ '" " :;::.;~:!~~:·• J;:;''.•::.\~I• ::~~;::.~ Muro 1:tu~:::11:~;;n:~ ,~:•:~ll~;;•n r '.11:- :}~.:;::1~~:~;\~:,::b:~::::• .~:11 Gu~r~~ ~~;~e I~: 1•:~lbk : 
Dakon llroo.dh,.1~ ... ,ul,m.m"~~= ; .. ll~~;~~ ~;.rr~:~ ,\11y11n• ... 11 .. !hlnk• th' tho- I.Ill!~ Th,lrc "'"'" N<Xt~q a1><1 Mlo .. , l>iµ 11,.ot pr~ \~ 1...-rm1,-•· ! 8hoe Sh1n1ng PLl l;\,JBll\"G ,\ND 
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,\\\'AII OS O F tl ONOn 'Ki nn "Y.""'''' ,,. lo·•· lu,,,,.11,.·h·nt :.uu,1,•ur,. ·'"Y""'''""'·'"~n " 1" M r~r,uin ~. th ,· ... ~ ,M hunk." SJ-lrNIN G PAR LOR 1116 r-.orlh :\lain 
t&f i) t~~f f ij. !,!,I,t.l.I~.i.~i~~-:.:,i,~,1.~,:,;,~,:._ ,i,li;, j ~:;_;_ ¢~ ! ~i;: ::!;!;:.,. ;:':~1.~ ";,:; 
,1,~,,.i,<1 ""''' ' •••••IO"'""'"I"'""'" ,.,,,. h~" u,,. ,.,, ' ¥ ~ ,~ I l 
,11,,, ,11 ,,., <l t• I~ t .,r ,·ou r .. nn .. , •n•I !l1t• b"n<>r fl,~ l.1111,· Tl"~"" '-'!~· ,,r pl.,.~·. ohno~h l!< l• ,:.-LUa,: l! u~nll1l l"'r 104 In \hat Mull!r~ Dl~~: 411 '"\\" ■• 11,, th 9 l~o.UD~. LOWf!!l !'rices \\"t Otii'f~r I \\'E $1'.;)t\'f: \ h PEtf \I. 
~f:i~~Eti~~ iil1ft{i~ii~ it 1;~ }Ji;::''"'" Tr~;~: r{-1~f.'.¥i::,~ 
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• ':o~t:::,: ~ ~~1tba:u:/~,~:t:":;/;::•::•I:: :~,r ;:. ~~rh,:•~~~; ,""~;;h,'~',~l;~•r. :~:~:::'~:~" " • ~(H\\lnl\ JJ,-.HI I H --~~~ lie• - - ~~y/.f'w-✓ :____J 
1,ank1J•Jllll• l!I a Ii~•· affa(r a )·~c., b• ~,·- ll btn ""' - \I H \ 111 ,,1 t If\ I ,,,1 0 1l Tanu~ sa>•! lh "' hi ~""" to 1hr ~ 111 ,1 ...... , ... 1, l.ok, ~ 
;>;O- DO'- 1 I t.1 I tlf .~I SBI 11'' -- -
~!jYilill:ii!&l!E~iltitJ ~~~~,,~, 
SM ITH'S 
~h, , ,. ,..,. I,,! (fralt roal •nd ,ororltorl~I); •dmln tlun rliu fo1 thr<·•· s(urmy "''''h On tb,• ~a1111,u; tli,o "''" "~•I" '' ,.._, 
l•trn,I••· ••lu~,.,., Lo,!) ur~~al>~tl"" ood 1n1•rrn Our "'"l"'"'t,, t•t,•, "'"-'' J>ro,•I~~ duopL,ln• fur tloe , 1,.,..,,,1 ,...(!~ ornuoNn •·nt. A• )•l II 
t< n-oU, • :,~-1• ~~•1~:",.,::· ~• :1.', ' ,t::d:::,..•·:!::~n:•1: . I :';:.'"i';~,1;"•:,.~~-•:~• •:.~l:t•  I\  b:: 1;::1"1";; ~',.::,t:•..:::I :~~,.:11; ~ts •:ho o:::;.,~:.~~~: \  •p:1:· 
lo u.- l'•c•·• r .. rn1~11u,~ ,port~: p<>bllc,tr. pnblk• flu! liar 1,a ••• flfll·•·n 111111,~ l'r ,·•1<1eu,~ .,,,o ~" lro,u ~~ 10 ;b c,n 1~ a!ld ,lhl a. ,-.. 11 
llilll1!liiiili~~ i:l~if I 
1
-- -· -:-- - !' Ohio Slat;.!•~:i1: .. ~_lraHit" ('-:i:
1
W~mt•~~t~':~l's: ~i:u~o~~:ohl, m~ ::?~;;
0
::1~::':~::•~:rd . ~: Bulletin 'T .. ~,1 ... 1,~,ff,, -.1.,1 ..... , ,,· .. ,1,n11•~'•1:•0n,., cnrdla,,o ar,r~n.;11(.7hnll;'; '~ 
.• ~:: ..·• ;: , .. ,:,::::. · ::· · ;;: ~,:.'::.'..:~·.;,:.::~::: ;i .:t: :t: .::  ! ~_ . ::::::::.:::_:::0:.:.·:;• :: .  \\ f/~~.~:\j):~tf l~~ 
>" 011• "" ror~lally ,u• 
•lU.lt,,,11,hd 
t· 1 rn• bt •~" t'a•ull,.lr.,,n,1, ~d,<1111~ 111.., h• b~<I not Th· •~r<1Utn•1>t ~, ,lud~1,1, ~ rn11~d from <.ol<M'II bl'l h o<:h"" a,., 
:~==•::; a,,n,: , , •:,., u~,•<I in• M i:.o,i:: ; n• :.::: ~~: ;!:r,:,"h•n 1~~=•:: •: ,::1.1::•:,. ''", ~ • i!;i~.,'.!r :,~:.k ~:::: :~ :~ ..,.~:;.,::•' r),•"r 
• 
Cro w s 
In a field in su nny Sp.oin stonds ::i stone morte1r. 
Crows honr around it, picking up bits of grain an,! 
chaff caw ing. 
H ere Marchc tn. in the fresh beauty of her youth. 
will com,. to pound maize. For ye.;.,s she will pound 
maiie. The stone will stand up under the hlO\\s; 
not a dent has th e muscle of three generation!! of 
womo1 mad e upon it. But the croy,,s will hurl di.-ir 
hlnck gibes upon n woman agh1g ("arly and blnt 
with toil. Old Ma.rcheta - still in her ti. rti 
The Americ:m woman does not pound maize. But 
she still bwts carpet: she still pounds c\Othl'3, she 
still pumps water. She exh a usts her strength in 
tasks which electricity c-an do bett er, anJ in h. f 
the timl'. 
Th e high ideals of a community mean little \>h e 
woman is st il\ doomed to drudgery. But the rn1r 
acles which electricity already has JX.'rtVm1lJ 
indi cate but a fraction of th e v.:u pos~ibilit'cs for 
better living and the tr=cndous opportuniti1s 
which tht' future dcve lopm t'nU in C"lf'Ctricitv \\:II 
hold for the collc~ e man nnd woman. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
OINIMAl. t!L ~ LfKIC .. O Ml' A NW', ll (; 11• Nirc1 .. ur, t<I..\S \tl lll, 
Worth Considering 
J,;\l•Q' ria\· in tl,c l.Juit_t•<! 
!-t .. ti·-, 1hou.-a11d,; _or 11,uni (,r :,.1,,11,."" arc <l1~ardc•I 
th:,, might~ repaired for 
fm1hct suncc. If there 
1,a~ ru1v w.1\" to 1;"Stin1ate 
tl1t• co11i of t1,i11 waste _t he 
umount would l,e 11Y11 hng. 
With our 11Cientific me-
~~~!:~~in~~i!J~'. 1 ~~h\d -
PAGPJ Tl!Rt:11 
Th t) \ ppr<'ci:ate 
Sym1>hony Lawn Stationery 
Qu:i lit} 
Gtt lh l',;e at IWt r 's 
Drug s, Sundri es, Toilet 
Rcqui :sit es 
Riter Bros . Drug Co 
-33 Nor t h i'!h1in-
Snappi est Dresses and Coats 
are Shown at 
Mose Lewis Store 
WILKINSON'S 
siiOC'S and nUtkc them as 
ne\\. You'll .ICCl dollan! 
worth or comfort and en 'J'hc Best Place to Buy Your -Books, Muguzines 
f~}~Jl~~~ldff,~ r/\'CI")' cent Sho r t Stnr } ll old,, l .un cheon ,., •• ,,,,•IHI••·~~~,,,, ..... b11hl 11,n, ... ,., ... 1. on u,. rooo.ll.11 otulf. ·u ......... tin• h<IUl("-d&ll(1· IHI and School Supplie s, Fine Stat ionery, Etc-
so Wendenes 'Tb~"''"' lilurT ,lab •·h\Hl•ld•~ ., 1111· ...... ..,to,·lll llall. Su~ix,• .... •Ill i,., l~11~m<!d l,y 1h11 ,1 .. 11111 .. edl· Ql~h•~· 01111011ite Poatorrice l•I luu,b~"" l ... l t"Md•r •t ch~ o,,nul Iller thu <I•"'" H ;l.11• •nly. •hllwib l h•lr .-on1ru 1• do not "'Oh, lb<- ll1luln~ d,feeU •·~r.- 1 L -' 3!:!0.!W'.-'"e,l..;.l•=,•_;_Ncc•rt-'-h--· 111,111• t:t1,11nmlc• /ltpan,ue111. Tht 111,u,ch~·• t,11111,- uplr• tht• 1·e•• • wond~(ful. . - Ph<lf'nh ''-===== = = ====== -~ ==:!J Lopn , Utah 
YOUNG UNIVERSITY AND FARMERS MATCH STRENGTH SAT. 
Rivals Com~e!e In !Romney And Quin~et !Knign!s Have Varia-lAggie Netmen Make Last ltourleen Cnam~ion-
lro,>e ~~!~ L,~:~n . ~'~'~ ""'.~',,.t',i'.,:~:.~:~.~n,~;,:,~;.;~~";~ ~j'~'~. l~.~~n~~~ K~'.1
1
., " :;:,: . t;;::,;:,; :,,~1~;;,.::;~,s ~,~!~~ . ~~~ l~!,::~.~-
ll} ~·::::1~:~:1: (~~~:~i11: ::f~')~::::;~:.•::~fjtf::I:~i;,• Sch ;: 1~::~,• :;,ons 1 1st /~:::~~m~,:::tt~ts Perce1~1~:11;:~1111:: aches\ :'i}::;
1
~~~:~~::::~-;Cii~)\ t.1in Conr;~1:c~9:tles Since 
How(' in Feat ur e Rac e ;;: \:;~~1:,:1 .. ~~, .. ~;:.:1 ;,;~t ::•:i Ciaplain :-'rorN Hft h in Bnia d Bill llurn eU in Charge J ohnson. T ;~n d r :'lrkin- 2~ .. ,;·•~;:::~. 1~~~:/:, 1:,•~~ Wes t Division Started 
I.Ot'nl Trark~tr,,. ll t\\C ~:rlgt! in ;~~•,•,':i,,.,,~.,,'•,~l•,•.·•.",.',:u,~~; ,:'.,lo,'k''. a11d ;:n~,,'..\."~n.lliih 1!11111l' 110)111 Hrl111,,~ Cro"d ! ..on ShoulderinJC Ilea • ) f:nd :::;'• '"'~/;•;~;, !li•r.-,, >'pn,' P.,•en_;.l,'m'",",.,',',:, r,',-,"','; OE,xcepl 
Bo lh Ht•la ~,o 111111 )1,-., 11 I Tn Their l'ect Frr Fi11nl I of Th e Hurd en . Th 'fl', l!,-rt.,1 1',. . .,..n,,..I. ,.. " 
l ane(' li un,<, - - ♦- - ! Cond, 1: ~OW/ a11d 1,1. EH' lll of EHmin l{. Tt .. , l"tnh ,\~.o;IP !Nini•""""' """• ;::::/,';;:·~: 11b:·· ..... ~:.1:·; "\':;:; ltrmnr lfolt. 
:1111« !h y u HiS !lo~ 1l,a• 
J, n ,1,,, 1-,~h \r.11•~· , ... m .. 1PM 
•h• <,wn In a1hl••11 ... foott• 
+ ~han,1 ""•hll>" 111 .. , ~,..,,,. '" ,( 
" I .. 
1
:i~::e,~.i~li;il' .~lorninrc ":::~:~~:-~~~• '.?•:;_,~~~~m 11~ 0:~~: 
+ ,or! v,.,roatul th,·lllh,..,., 
i..i;' ; ""'1'\:,i;:,~;.'~,r BASEBALL SERIES I ~~•~~i'.'':,::,•:• ;.,r,~ ::t!•;;,\" "~ ~'.,:•,:•: ; ,~;" 1: nd ~:1~:• ~,",~~to l:•.. ;P u:nnr ' Ir, - -- -~ "" " '" 'l / ~\~-~~=~~ S~,~? 
,. ' '· · .,';:,"\,' .. ·:· MAKES PROGRESS :•;;.;::: : ;,:",, ',";' •:;:·;;,'" •·:;::, ·:: ,::•";,;" '.'.','",,;,,:;;,,;"'" Barnyard Golf f h D (I 
· · "' 
1 
.. .,.,,, ........... ,. ·" .,,.,. , ....... " ·" , .. .,, ,,, ..... ,., renc ry eaners 
h. td ','i'i,. ' ::.~"'' I ,:'''o,~;;,,::·,,.,, ';•n . ~·;! ::.::,.'°0.=;-(~1:1~, p-;NJ a t : .. , ':,.:::'.'.i" l~:::..~.~~;l, .t, .. ·-"'7 Gets Prominenc  l.adie.<.' :wt! Ctn!'<: Sui I« ('ltanfd and Pre~~ 
••• · n h• rd1) ,,,.,, h• l'''*''....i. ,.,.,, 1·'"'"" 11•· 1 · End or ~t·h ed ul t·. I . " f u~,n •·~••I '' 11 '" 111 " 1~1 d '''' " Old Cki1h,~ \lade to Look l.ik e Xew 
uU ;::,::.~u,i:::, ",:, :u:,1:,.' r;·,~ •. -~::1, l<•;~ks M-·~·,,;;;;, , , --,- . ~ 1\1' Tenms Played. Of ;:~,-1'1~;.:~~: .. : ."',.·;;, "'~~, .. 11 -:;,1,:1·~·· This American Ste am Laun dry 
"The I nspcctor 
Eat s ll c r e" 
:!II ~orth )lain St. Phone 138 Logan, t 'ta h 
rr== 
NEW LIFE 
1:- th e term we h:n-c appli ed to our 1926 
Tenni s Rall s and Ra<·kct s 
Wl' ln, itt' You to ('all and )'(."t• thl' ~<'" :,.;uml)('r .. 
\l.i) H 
B & B ::,::.:.';.: , '";~.:·,;.,, Logan Hard ware Co. I' K ,\ n.rlllA•r•' S•itn>• Al1•h• :. f:1>llllo,n ·, 
CAFE 
1'11E 'IO ~T ,,u IIEST lr.================"11 
FOi( Tm: u :.,sT :11 \\ cl lboe Je 1 d O t II C n" "I" """" M ,i,, ..,0 ... , h,II 1,..,,~ ...,, r,, th r1111111,,,M1a1p r ~•~ 1o<1•• T~ur11• ... ,. u ,..,.,...,0, "" ,,, 1 en e \\Cry nn p 1c.1 on1pan) 
A ask Us I"' "h,71';\~"w HP •""uld ~111<111 ~\,:;;:::n\/,;~•,1,'.:'".,~,• •~ : " •~;~11 11:•::: tr: <1 ,mt;~,~: 7 ;'.'w 1:.::::'• .. ~:;~.~_' ; .::::~--:~,,'';u:1~ :1. r~~,; 1~1,i" ::,';,' t;1::u~t:1':1~0~:~1~:~-i };:~ti, '.1~d0,1!~:i!lh~~~~ 
I low 1nuch you / 11 I" n,';;h• th• p,nr. "'"'" r1 "' 1 :~ 1~::";.,~:'.•~u•1•,:;~, ''. •;,•,:~~:, •:;n, 1'.'11~" "' n, ' h•1 •~1«1 ,11.u,u~ , runntn,r '"' om~• - I o_ll":rn ~hc,tf hr 9f'~~~:~1~1!,";c:;:, l' t"n11I,- t tnh 
t"~~rJ"1\f11 ~,; !,,~i; '. ,\;::,:::.:::::.:::::'t ,,,',;~• .:,:• ' \·:;,~::,:•,:~; •~;:•,•::•· , · ~::"?\~~::\t?/(;·i:~:-:, fi~?::!-f.: .:~i?(/ '; 16= n, 
here. I •·1~1_•1·•_··_ "::::.' ' " ' ' '"",". ··::;:· :::: .. :.::"' ,::::•·:.:,::·:,";:,:;·;:; • .::-:: .. :'":;,,'II Center Street Ba 
~ :l ~:r~~ \ ::: •::,\)2{~\::{:;~:;~:\;: , :: \ :•:':::::,:;; ;;••::'.:i:;:;:::~•:;:,::,: \ ;;:i: :, :•\,:, : '::•::::;,';;'.;;,;;;;,::~,, I : ::;: : :::•:::::i:'. , ;,, :.-•:,,::,:.' l ; s \\ N t·,.,,,;:•~,l'lm ":;:~,'.~: Gm,, Goos. 
rnu, "" Tau ~ I Ii \ : 
Effective~ Spr ing 
1
"•
0 :\lain •~ s Deal uilh wm 
1"-.e or Fo1-uard l'n i<."' nnd 
lnknlion:il /-,:1fN}. 
Hun orr E,i·nt "' hi 
ronneclion With ll ii::h 
:--thr)IJl,E1ent,. 
i~iitl1~Itiii~ 
a n<' r>la,,n,i: 11 ,-h,..k nn n,,. lndr,.. ·un ba llnll ~roun,I,. u ,.. d •/d,.,I 
VARYING AMOUNTS / 1"''" 1 "'"'' 1' ;;;,; >;,put,d 
\\ht •n Hlln l :-¼:-ho,,J-1 M~t 
OF WATER CHANGES I '"' "'"""'' """" 
GRAIN COMPOSITION :>iorlh ('athc Holds Tit le 
J,;, pniment S ~~ (' r.od ur l,.! f>n .. •1(111 a n~ n F:1,ore d 
S<-r it .~ of Tri:1r,. at Th 1, I Fo.· fh a ni11iom,hip; Five 
(ir ee 1n rn~ r:1rm,.,,. •••• I l'l:l <"t .. ('~: int. 
SlaJ>lrJ,·.,:o! ,·h,n1<< h, 
I'" ltlnn or ~rah, ruay I, brnu,rl,I •/ I ru11ltu ·a! N,/. 
uhoul h)· ,·,ooylnr- '"""""' nr Ir J, 'It,!, ,to,/ II" 11h1d, will 
rl -~u"" wul<, . It h" 1,. " ,1, "''"' 
••r,u,<I by ••tl, <>l••JJ••ln,n 
""'"' l,<•lnK ~.or,:, -1 , ta I, Pn· 1-' 
p•rlm<'nl s,.,,,.,,, "' """ 1·,.,1, \ 
<1111 .. ,.,1 1·,.11,•~,. ~• •h c;r, • I 
~·,.,,., n• nr l.0••1111 • 
Th, rhllll ,,f •b<' r I'' " n 
'"""""" "· "' "·· '"'"'"' .. ~ "·' "· "" '" ....... , , ,.. "' Our Debut Into Drake 
::.'.' :~•; ·1~~:•:11:'.::·,\
11
· r'.-~/1"~\7,. MrT~~,.•~:1;;•"•;,~;~ "'"""1" l'n inn Of RECORD MADE 
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